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WhenPeopleAre theMessage

CITIZEN
MARKETERS
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

All it takesis a broadband connection,a laptopandmaybea cell phoneto
create the“nextbig thing” that spreadslike wildfire, because today’sWeb-
based publishingplatform of social media has become a dominantforcein
shaping culture and ideas.

Social mediadescribestheparticipative, “democratized” natureof the
Internet, where informationflows not just from sites to users but from usersto
sites and to otherusers. Social media hascircumvented traditional media,
changed social dynamics and popcultureand hijackedcompanies’ abilitiesto
managetheir reputations.

But only a handful of users –– citizen marketers –– use social mediato
exert significant cultural influence. Who are these people? Theyare often
youngand computer savvy, andtheyusesocial media to demonstrate their alle-
gianceto a brand,idea or product. Theyarenot confined by traditional report-
ing methodsand thuscancollaboratively spread information.And theyarenot
laborers, they’rehobbyists.

Citizen marketershave credibility and influencebecausepeople respondto
their authenticity. Theyarecrucial to successful Websites or grassroots cam-
paignsbecause theyleadothers to action,and thetransparentnatureof their
collaboration enhances whatcompanies crave: loyalty.

Thedemocratizedcontentcitizen marketers create formsa demand-driven
cultureandbusinessmodelsthatrely on whatcustomers actually want. This
reduces businessrisk and givescustomers a stake in theoutcome.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• Whatsocial media is andhow it acceleratesthespread of ideas.
• Thefour types of citizenmarketers andwhat they have in common.
• Who 1 Percenters are andwhy they are important to marketing.
• How two of themostpopularWebsiteshave democratizedthetoolsof

self-expression.
• Thethree C’s of working with citizen marketers.
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SocialMedia IsBorn
In November2004,aCaliforniaman by thenameof

GeorgeMastersuploaded afile to hispersonalWebsite
thatwould changehis life andtheworldviewof manypeo-
pleabout theconvergenceof technology,marketing and
popculture.Thefilewas“Tiny Machine,” a60-secondani-
mation Mastershad spentfivemonthscreating that fea-
tured as itsstaranacrobatic iPod,theportablemusicplay-
er fromAppleComputer.Within amonth, “Tiny Machine”
had beenviewedonlinemorethan 500,000times.

“Ti ny Machine”arrivedat a point whenmillions of
people in cubicles, schoolsand coffeeshopsaroundthe
world werewriting essays,taking photos,creatingani-
mations, shooting videos andcovering newsasamateurs.
They wereusing anemerging Web-basedpublishing
platform calledsocial media–– defined asthesumtotal
of peoplewho createcontent online, aswell asthepeo-
ple who interactwith it or oneanother –– thatenabled
people to talk, discuss,shareand find newcommunities
of like-mindedpeople.As socialmedia spreadandsub-
vertedtraditionalmedia,it posedfundamentalnewchal-
lengesfor companiesandbrandsaccustomedto closely
stage-managingtheir reputations.

Masters’ story il lustratesa fundamental characteristic
aboutsocial media: It exponentially multipliesthe
power of one.A lonepersontoday hasa significantly
better chanceof influencing other peoplethan before
thearrival of socialmedia. ■

Filter s,Fanatics, Facilitators
and Fir ecrackers

FionaApple recordeda collection of new songsin
2003 and called it Extraordinary Machine. Shewasnot
happy with thealbum andwantedto re-record thesongs
with a new producer. Sony didn’t wantto pay for re-
recording an album it hadalreadypaid onceto recordand
didn’t like.Discussionswentback and forth, but broke
down. Then Freefiona.compopped up.TheWebsitewas
the work of a 21-year-old musician and musicteacher
from Missouri, Dave Muscato. He assembled 10 assis-
tants from anexisting fan forum, and within a few

months they’d convinced 36,000 peopleto sign a petition
and organized a demonstration outsideSony’soffices in
NewYork City. The plan worked: Freefiona.com caught
theattention of Rolli ngStoneandTheNewYork Times.
Not long after, Sony agreedto pay to re-record the album.
In January 2006, ExtraordinaryMachinewas certified
gold, meaning it had soldat least 500,000copies.

Citizenmarketerscreatewhatcould beconsideredmar-
keting and advertising contentonbehalfof people, brands,
productsor organizations. Amongtheworld of citizen
marketers,Muscato is aFanatic.His work falls comfort-
ably into themiddleof thefour F’s: Filters, Fanatics,
Facilitatorsand Firecrackers.

Filters
TheFilters are human wire services. Theycollect tra-

ditionalmedia stories, bloggers’rantsand raves,pod-
casts or fan creationsabouta specif ic companyor brand
and then packagethis information into a daily or near-
daily stream of links, story summariesand observations.
Most Filters maintain a steady objectivity like tradition-
al news wire services,but some crossover into analysis.

Fanatics
TheFanaticsare truebelieversand evangelists.Their

roles may includefi ltering work, but theylove to ana-
lyzethedaily or weekly progressof a brand,product,
organization or personand describe courses of action.
Foodis a popular subject for Fanatics, but entertainment
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is probablymorepopular. It’s not uncommonfor
Fanaticsto assumeanactivist role, asMuscato did on
behalf of FionaApple.

Facilitators
Facili tatorsarecommunity creators.Their primaryciti-

zen marketer tool is aWeb-basedbulletin boardor commu-
nity software.Somecommunitiesaredefactosupport
groupswherecustomersactascall center technicians.
SomeFacili tatorscreatecommunitiessimply for fansto
connect with other fans.Somecommunitiesdoboth.Most
Facilitatorsare independentof thecompanyor product,but
a few havesought thecompany’sblessingor approval.

Firecrackers
Firecrackerstypically attractconsiderable attention

because they have createda song,animation, videoor
novelty thatgeneratesa lot of interest but tendsto die
out quickly asthecreatorsgo on with their otherwork.
But theFirecrackers illustratethree principles of ama-
teurcontent in thesocialmedia universe: (1) memes––
anideaor custom(suchasa catch-phrase,interactive
onlinequiz, or fashion trend)that penetratesa culture
via word of mouthor imitation–– canlive indefinitely
on theWeb;(2) social media networksacceleratethe
spread of memes;and(3) peopleloveto mimic what
entertains them.

Firecrackersalsoill ustratetwo fundamental principles
aboutsocial media,especially within amateurcultures:
Social mediasimplifiesword of mouthand facilitates
collaboration.

What TheyHavein Common
Whethera Filter, Fanatic,Facilitator or Firecracker,

thework of citizen marketersis typically definedby
three commonalities:personalexpression,amateur sta-
tusandfreelygivencontent.

A distinct advantagecitizenmarketers hold over many
traditionalmediais dynamic authority –– theauthority
fueled by continuous,productive activity. With citizen-
createdcontent,peoplearethemessagebecausetheir
role aspublishersor broadcastershoists them abovethe
boundariesthat one-waymedia communicatorshave
erectedaroundthemselves.■

The 1 Percenters
As apatch, it’s prettysimple:adiamondshapesurround-

edby ablueborder,with “1%” embroideredin themiddle.

It’sworn over theheart by membersof motorcycle clubs
that celebrate their outlawstatusfrom mainstreammotor-
cyclesociety. They call themselvesthe“1 Percenters.” The
1 Percenters isanapt analogy to describecitizen mar-
keters. They too areoutlawsof culture.

Howthe1%RuleWorks
Research into thework of citizenmarketershasproduced

the“1% Rule.” Accordingto therule, about1 percent of the
total numberof visitors to ademocratizedforumwill create
content for it or contributecontentto it. Furthermore,it has
beenfoundthatabout 10 percentof thetotal numberof vis-
itorswill interactwith thecontributedcontent.

For content creation in theageof social media and
amateur culture, the1% Rulemay subvert the 80/20
rule, a guiding rule of thumbfor mil lionsof managers
aroundthe world. The80/20 rule posits that 20 percent
of something is typically responsible for 80 percentof
theresults. This meansthat building a solid coreof
early-adopting volunteers or contributorsis critical to
creating a successful community-driven Web site, to
launching a newproduct or to designing a grassroots
campaign.The1 Percenters help leadothers to action.

Who the1PercentersAre
Al though peoplewho contribute to Wikipedia and

othersitesrelying on amateur contentare not consid-
ered citizenmarketers (they’re moreapt to becalled1
Percenters),theyshare many commonali ties.Boston
Globereporter David Mehegan foundthecontributors
are generally in their 20sand computer savvy. “They
are highly educated, intellectually curious,sociable,
interested in many thingsand in findingnewinterests,”
according to Mehegan. Moreare men than women.

Not all of thecontent creatorswil l havesizeableaudi-
ences, influence or a lot of natural talent, but manyof
themwill work hard at developing all three.

This raises two questions:(1) Since the1 Percenters
are voluntarily producing work on behalf of a commer-
cial operation, and that work increases thevalueof the
operation, shouldtheyreceive fair compensation like
laborers?(2) Who ownsthis collaborative content––
the1 Percenters, thehostorganization or both of them?

For thecompensation question, oneanswer is that
they’renot laborers.They’rehobbyists. The1 Percenters
contributebecause it’s fun. And to answer thesecondques-
tion, no onewould own thecontent outright ––both parties
would –– therefore, it is freefor othersto createcontent on
topof it, or below it. ■
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The Democratization
of Everything

As theforcesof democratization gain strength,they
continuallycompelcompaniesto becomemoretrans-
parent,sometimesagainst their will . Threeseparatesto-
rieson July 23,2004, il lustratethis concept.
1.Not long into the2004baseball season,parts of

Chicago’shistoricWrigley Field beganto crumble.The
Cubsmade repairs to thestoried stadium without telling
anyone. As concretecrumbled,word spreadquickly and
loudly amongWebsites,blogsandcompeting media.
Waiting weeks to acknowledgewhat was being said
onlineandoff-line, theCubssimply fueled theques-
tionsandspeculation.Their hesitancy to acknowledge
theobviouswasa classiccaseof poor information con-
trol and,by extension,imagecontrol.
2.Control issuesstartleda smallbut influential soft-

warecompany whosemissionis to democratizepersonal
expressionandthespreadof information. Six Apart had
beenin business nearly threeyears by thesummerof
2004. Oneof its productswas Moveable Type,software
that allowspeople to createblogsandthencommunicate
easily. In July 2004,Six Apart upset hundreds, if not
thousands,of those supporters by announcinga dramatic
changein its pricing andlicensing policy.

Obviously, Six Apart is in chargeof its pricing model,
but supporters complainedthatthe voicethey’d normally
hadin thecompany’s decision-makingprocesshadbeen
ignored.Many customersarewilling to volunteer their
time andattention, but theywill fight for their statusand
power.
3.Thebipartisan federalcommission investigatingthe

9/11 attacks on theUnitedStatesreleasedits final
report, faulting U.S. intelligenceagencies for their sys-
temsof secrecy. Thecommissionsaid excessivesecrecy
led to “compartmentalization” of records,makingit vir-
tually impossibleto connectthedotsof a deadly plot.

TheChicago Cubsdiscoveredthatword of mouthis
beingaccelerated by Web-basedmedia.Six Apart learned
thatbeingopen with customersis a virtuefor growth,
but, if takenaway, therepercussionscanbepainful and
time-consuming.And the9/11Commission saidthelives
of citizens are literally dependent upona democracythat
remains trueto transparency.

Web1.0VersusWeb2.0
If “Web 1.0” wasprimarily one-way communication

betweenWeb-site ownerandvisitor, then Web2.0 is
multiple-way communication amongWeb-site owner
andvisitor, and visitorswith othervisitors.Al l of this

leadsto a tangible, citizen-marketer byproductof Web
2.0 imaginations:mashups.

“M ashup” is aWebbuzzword to describe a hybrid
combination of two or more data sources that,when
combined, create a new product or improve an existing
one.Two of the most prevalent typesare datamashups
andentertainment mashups.

Data mashupsare typically createdby softwaredevel-
opers who often combine the mapping technologiesof
Yahoo,Google or MSN (all of which have openedtheir
mapping systems to programmers) with their own data
or data that’s freely available.Entertainmentmashups
oftencomefrom free yet capable programsthat allow
everydaypeople to play and“remix” videosor songs
with othervideosand songs.

Theriseof citizenmarketersis being fueled by two
distinct technological realities: speedybroadbandcon-
nectionsand affordable digital tools.Thepricesfor soft-
ware,audio equipment and digital or video cameras
havedropped dramatically, enabling mill ionsof people
to become moreproficientonline-content creators,pub-
lishers and broadcasters. ■

EveryoneIs a Publisher;
EveryoneIs a Broadcaster

As Gutenberg’s printing pressrevolutionizedthe
world of the15thcentury and thereafter, sotoo did
radio and television dramatically alter thelandscapeof
20th-century culture. Today, social media are forcing
traditional media to reconsider their dominant, one-way
publishing and broadcasting models as theystruggle to
bridgethegap between control and participation.

Blogs
In thebeginning,blogswereonlinejournals –– the

equivalentof a diary entry. Mil lionsof blogshavesince
been created, and they’re on theradars of big compa-
nies, if not drawnup in theplaybooks;senior executives
from General Motors,Hewlett-Packard and
Amazon.com blog regularly and engagein discussions
with everydaypeople.

Just asGutenberg’s printing pressdid 600yearsago,
blogsare democratizing thecontrol of information and
knowledgeby diffusing it to a wider swath of people.
Today, knowledgeis being replicatedat ratesbeyondthe
scopeand capabili ty of print. If every bloggeris a pub-
lisher, then every blog is also a platform –– a stagein
themiddle of thevirtual piazza. Thechallengenow is to
get people to pay attention.

Summary: CITIZEN MARKETERS
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Podcasts
Podcastingmakespossible what has eludedradio lis-

tenerssincethedawn of broadcasting: It’s an easyway
to subscribeto a showandthenpause, rewindor fast-
forwardwithout relying on cassette tapes.TheFCCis
excluded from regulatingits content–– with a computer
andiTunes,anyonecan bea broadcaster andreachtens
of thousandsof listenerswithout theFCC’spermission.

Nichemarketsarebeing served in ways meant to
appealto busybusinesspeoplewho travelwith iPods,
theicon of podcasting.Video podcasts arecousinsto
audiopodcasts.Oneof themost well-known amateur
video podcasts is RocketBoom,a daily three-minute
takeon Internetnewsandculture.Produced by a staff
of four, theshowhad300,000subscribersafter its first
two years. That’smoreviewersthan almostany single
local newscastin America.

RSS
RSSis short for Really Simple Syndication, but the

emerging user-friendly termis feed. Blogs,podcasts,dis-

cussion forums,evenparts of entireWeb sites, like
Amazon.com, are subscribable with RSS.For thecreators
of amateur content, feedsdemocratize theworlds of pub-
lishing and broadcasting in at least four distinct ways:

1. Feedsdo not consumeenergy.
2. Feedsare free.
3. Feedsare almost instantaneous.
4. Feed subscribers are a tangibleasset.

MySpaceandYouTube
MySpaceandYouTubecommandmostof theattention

about social media, social networksandwhy onlinecom-
munitiesform. Thetwo Web siteshavedemocratized the
toolsof self-expression.For teenagers,MySpaceis thenew
mall. In July 2006, oneresearch firm said MySpacehad
reachedanewplateau: It was themost-visited U.S.Web
siteand accounted for 4.5percent of all U.S.Internet visits.
Googlecaught MySpacefever andsignedadeal in the
summerof 2006 to pay MySpace$900mil lion to put
Google’ssearch and advertising servicesonthesite.

WhenYouTubecameoutof nowhere in November 2005,
launchedby two twentysomethingentrepreneursabovea
pizzaparlor in San Mateo, Calif., it becamethepredomi-
nant onlinevideo-sharingsite in aboutsix months.
YouTubereflects the leadingedgeof social networks. ■

HobbiesandAltr uism
Thestory of Surgebeganin 1997,when Coca-Cola

launchedthebeveragewith a razzle-dazzle SuperBowl
commercial. It caught theattention of Eric Karkovack,
who wasthen 19 years old. Two years later, Surgelost
its marketing fizz.

By February 2002,mostbottlers had stoppedproduc-
ing it. With thehelp of another fellow Surgeenthusiast
––Avery Lund–– Karkovack launchedSaveSurge.org
on February 1, 2002.Thesite features a discussion
forum, recipes, lists of whereto find Surgeandform let-
tersto send to Coke on behalf of thecause.

If you think Karkovack andhis carbonated bandof
sodaactivists don’t fit mainstream expectationsof how
people spendtheir free time, you’re right.Somepeople
might call them lunatic fringe.Thegrassrootsnatureof
Karkovack’s work may not equal a marketing campaign
in 920,000conveniencestores,but that’s not thepur-
poseof citizenmarketers. Their focusis oftenan
attempt to transcend brand awarenessinto action by cre-
ating amateur networksof affi liation. ■
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Six LessonsFrom theYouTubeStory
1. YouTube was designed and built with commu-

nity as its founding principle. Features like visitor-
created tags, voting and comments are the social
media tools that democratize involvement.
2. YouTube made sharing content easy. This

gave it credibility with early users and signaled it
wasn’t trying to control the experience or merely
drive users back to its Web site.
3. YouTube was loaded with statistics. That

serves two roles: It is evidence for professional and
amateur analysts to discuss popularity, and it’s a
feedback tool for video creators on their creative or
marketing abilities.
4. YouTube encouraged its users to personalize

their public profile pages. Like MySpace users,
YouTubers can decorate their profiles.
5. YouTube’s user interface was restrained and

simple. That design consideration created a univer-
sally pleasing aesthetic for professionals and ama-
teurs, young and old.
6. YouTube’s search functionality, although not its

strongest point, consistently bested Google Video’s
functionality. YouTube lets visitors sort their research
returns by title, date added, view count and rating. For information about what happened to SaveSurge.org,

go to: http://my.summary.com

EveryoneIs a Publisher;
EveryoneIs a Broadcaster
(continuedfrompage4)



The Power of One
CaseyNeistat purchaseda fi rst-generation iPodin early

2002. After 18 monthsof daily useandafter thewarranty
expired, therechargeable lithium-ion battery wouldn't
charge anymore.Applecould fix theiPod,but it would
cost $255 plus a mail-in fee,almost equal to thecostof a
newmachine.

Neistat’solder brother,Van,also a longtimeApple fan,
“ thought this wasreally un-Apple.” Sotheycreated a
stencil thatread, “ iPod’s Unreplaceable Battery Only
Lasts 18 Months.” Theyspray-paintedthestencil over
dozens of iPod postersin NewYork City asVanfi lmed
Casey doing it. They posted thevideo –– called“iPod’s
Dirty Secret” –– to their Website and notified 30 friends,
who sent it to their friends.Within six weeks, thevideo
hadbeendownloadedover a mill ion times.

ThenApple called.Applehadanewbattery-replacement
program. For out-of-warrantyiPods,it would replacethe
battery for a$99fee.(Apple later reduced it to $59.)The
gueril la work of theNeistatbrotherspaved thewayfor
futurecustomerprotestsby employingeasy-to-usemulti-
mediatoolsandtheinherentword of mouth of socialmedia.

Spreading Memes
Why do thingsspread?Oneexplanation is thememe,

anideaor customthatpenetrates a culturevia word of
mouth or imitation. Whatmakes thework of citizen
marketersimportant is thatbroadbandand social media
tools expeditethespreadof memes.

Onereasonwhy citizen-created memesspreadis thatthey
oftenfollow thefour stagesof successful memereplication:
1.Assimilation. Thememe is noticed, understoodand

acceptedby someone,who becomesthehost of the
meme.

2. Retention. It’s embeddedin thememory.
3. Expression.Theideacantake someform, such as

language, text, picturesor even in unconscious
behavior, suchastheway someonewalks.

4. Tr ansmission.Thehostpassesthememeon to one
or morepeople.

With thefoundationsof a memein place, whatarethe
mechanicsof its spreadamongsocial media?
• Bloggersspreadastorythathasasurprisingdevelopment.
• Thestory is fill edwith numerousandconcretedetails.
• Thestory documentsa tangibleform of injustice.
• Thestory reachesa plateauof recognition amonga

number of well-knownblogs.
• Thestory reachesa worldwide plateau.
Whenanyonecanbea contentcreator, publisher,

broadcaster or citizen marketer, there’s boundto be
morestuff to know, morestuff to entertain us.In the
biggerpicture, how do we separate theinteresting stuff
from themerely imitative? It is up to thecommunity to
determine what’s interesting. ■

How toDemocratizeYour Business
JakeNickell and JacobDeHart havecreatedamodel of

democratizedparticipation thathaspropelled their T-shirt
manufacturingbusinessto becomea$20million company
in fiveyears. Customer-citizenscreatetheT-shirt designs,
thendiscuss thedesignsandvotefor their favoriteson the
company’sWebsite,Threadless.com. T-shirts thatmake
thecut are thenmanufactureda few weeks later. Thecom-
munity doesthison aWebsite that is part voting booth,
coffeehouse,artgallery and dorm.

Applied to otherindustriesandtheir businessmodels,
theThreadlessmodel of acollaborativecitizenry could
makeit possible for acompany to createamore reliable
forecasting systemfor choosy customers. It could help
identify a lemon before it becomesanexpensive lemon.
Thekey is to build acommunitywith astake in outcomes.

Responding toCitizen Marketers
What inspires citizen marketers to create contenton

behalf of companies,brands, products or people?
Inspiration, like lightning, is hardto predict. Creating a
sufficientbrewof personal relevance that inspiresciti-
zen marketers or 1 Percentersis thejob of leaderswho
haveanintimate knowledgeabout their customers’
motivations, desires and habits.With citizen marketers
and 1 Percenters crashing thegates to create content

Summary: CITIZEN MARKETERS
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Finkelstein VersusComcast
In the summer of 2006, Brian Finkelstein’s

Comcast Internet connection kept dying. A techni-
cian arrived to replace the broadband modem. When
the technician dialed the company’s support line to
activate the replacement modem, he was put on hold
for 90 minutes. While the technician was on hold, he
fell asleep on Finkelstein’s couch. Finkelstein filmed
the technician, posted it to YouTube and mentioned
it on his blog. A month later, the video had been
viewed 750,000 times.
The day after Finkelstein posted his video, a

regional vice president at Comcast called. He was
going to come by with a team of technicians to fix
the problem himself. But it was too late. Google had
captured the story, the outrage and the reaction, and
cataloged it indefinitely.



aboutcompanies,brands,products or peoplewith or
without off icial approval, this leavescompanieswith a
variety of optionsto respondto citizenmarketingattempts:

1. Say nothingprivately or publicly to thepeople involved.
2. Make behind-the-scenesoverturesbut say nothing

publicly.
3. Provideterserecognition.
4. Encouragecompanyemployeesto participate.
5. Threatenor take legalaction.
6. Build programsor communities specifically for them.
7. Incorporate their ideasor work theminto your pro-

duction system.
Items6 and7 prompta question: What if a company

discoversit hascitizenmarketersor wantsto build a
communityof them?How to begin?BesidesThreadless,
several companieshave beenleadingtheway on
democratizing engagement.Theprogramstypically fall
into the“3 C’s” of working with citizenmarketers:con-
tests, co-creationandcommunities.

Contests
Themoresuccessfulconteststhatgenerate citizen-

createdmediainvolve brandsor products with well-
known historiesand active fan communities.Here are
several examplesof company-sponsored contests
designed to turn everydaypeopleinto citizen marketers.
1. ConverseGallery. Theathletic shoemaker invited

its customersto submit 24-secondfilms inspired by the
decades-oldChuckTaylor brand.Almostthreemonths
later, filmmakershadsubmitted1,800short films from
15 countries.Within a monthof thegallery’s launch,
traffic to theConverseWebsitesurged 66 percent. Shoe
sales on the ConverseWebsite doubled,andoverall
companysalesincreased12 percent in thequarter com-
paredto thepreviousquarter.
2.Ban This!While talkingwith agroupof teensone

day in 2005, themakersof Bandeodorant learned that
their marketing wasn’tvery interesting.A “Ban _____”
contestinvitedWebsitevisitorsto select aphotograph,or
uploadtheir own, andfill in theblank. Threemonthslater,
it had 4,000submissions.Whenthe“ads” of thenine
semifinalistswere featuredon theBanWebsite, traffic
shot up 150percent. After a three-year decline, salesof
Banrose13.6 percent.
3.Spread Firefox. TheMozillaFoundation launcheda

campaign in December2005to promote theFirefox
browser’s latest version. It encouragedfanswith webcams

to record abrief testimonial for thebrowseror to createa
moreelaborate30-secondad for thebrowser. Mozilla
received600 webcamtestimonials from 41different coun-
tries,and for thead contest it received280submissions.
Downloadsof theWeb browserwentfrom 100million in
October2005 to 200 million by July 2006.

Co-Creation
When a company co-creates, it involves customersin

a partnership to produce a product or service.Herearea
few examples of companiesthathave co-createdprod-
ucts with citizen marketers.
1. “H ipsDon’t Li e.” In 2006,Epic Records asked

YouTubefansto submit music videosof themselveslip-
syncing to Shakira’s song“Hips Don’t Lie.” After
culling submissions,therecord company createda
mashupvideo that zoomed to theNo. 1 spotonYahoo
Music. “HipsDon't Lie” eventually becamethemost-
played popsongin American radio history.
2. “Awesome!” When TheBeastie Boys wantedto

commemorate their October 2004sold-outconcertat
MadisonSquare Garden, theband gave 50 fansvideo
camerasand instructed them to shootwhatever they
wanted,as long as theydid it with passion. It took edi-
torsa full year to combthrough100hoursof material,
and theresulting fil m debuted at the2006Sundance
Film Festival to mostly positive reviews.
3. TheVespaWay. Piaggio Groupis theItalianman-

ufacturer of Vespascooters.Fromits research, it knew
that65 percent of prospective motor scooter buyersvisit
theVespaUSA Web site. But theyalsofoundthat56
percentof their prospects visited other sites to seewhat
people weresaying aboutthescooters.Piaggio asked
two of its customer evangelists to blog about their expe-
riences asVespaowners.Piaggio sees theVespaway
blog asan extension of traditional scooter clubs.

Community
Companies that create their own communitiesare

democratizing their call centers. If a companyis lucky,
thecommunity will hack it enthusiastically and build it
into a very vertical Wikipedia of knowledge.If thathap-
pens, then thecompany hascreated two real tangible
assets: an expandedknowledgebase and an identifiable
database of citizen-owners.

Sociologists say there are three corecomponentsto
understandingthedynamics of community:

1. Consciousness of kind
2. Sharedrituals and traditions
3.A sense of moral responsibili ty to thecommunity.
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Here’s how other companieshavedemocratizedtheir
communities,whatspurredthe developmentandthe
earlyresults they’ve beenable to achieve.
1.DiscoveryEducation.Hundredsof thousandsof

U.S.teacherscandownloaddigital video clipsdirectly
from companieslike DiscoveryEducationin minutesand
drag theminto PowerPointfiles. TheDiscoveryEducator
Network (DEN) unitededucatorswhobelieve in digital
mediaasa teaching tool.A yearafter theDEN launched,
product usage increased114percent.Renewals jumped
from 82percent to 99percent.
2.QuickBooksCommunity. With thehelpof a con-

tractor, Scott K. Wilderlaunched QuickBooks
Community in 2005as a low-profile project. It wasa
forum for the3.4 mil lion usersof QuickBooks–– from
thenovice to theexpertaccountant–– to shareand
exchange ideas,ask questionsandprovidepeersupport.
After a year, the QuickBookscommunity had 70,000reg-
isteredusers and was hosting 100,000visitorspermonth.
3. Channel 9. In 2004,Microsoft launchedChannel9

at channel9.msdn.com.Accessincludeshundredsof
video interviewsthat theChannel 9 teammembershave
conductedwith Microsoftdevelopers,product managers
andexecutivesaboutthecompany and its products.
Channel 9 attractsa lot of spectators: By July 2006,it
washosting 4.5mil lion visitors permonth.

WhatThreadlessestablishedfrom its first dayasa
company, and whatMicrosoft, Intuit and Discoveryare
working toward,is establishingcommunity asa core
competency.

Snakeson aPlane
Samuel L. Jackson, a reliably bankable actor, agreedto

starin a movie calledSnakesona Plane. Filming for the
August 18,2006, releasewrappedin thesummerof
2005. But by theend of theyear, buzzaboutSnakesona
Planestarted to spread.Movie fansbecamecitizen
marketers.

Whatset Snakesona Planeapartfrom other films
wastheearly feedbackfrom self-selected, highly inter-
ested film fans.Fanswereexpecting violence,graphic
snakebitesandplenty of profanity from Jackson. One
problem wasthat thefilm hadalreadyfinished principal
photography.Soin early 2006,thefilmmakers reshot
parts of the movie to incorporate thefans’ ideas.

In a columnfor Esquiremagazine, thepop-culture and
music writer Chuck Klostermansaid collaboratingwith
fans makesSnakesona Plane“the Wikipediaversionof

a movie.” He also arguedthat
artistic decisions by consensus
don’t work any better thangiv-
ing oneperson complete autono-
my. Sowhy do it?To reduce
risk. As John Heffernan, the
fi lm’s screenwriter, put it,
“You’d bea fool not to give the
audience what they want.”
Snakeson a Planeearned $33

million after four weeks; howev-
er, it’s rumoredto havecost$30
million to produce. If anyonein
Hollywood wasexpecting all the
word of mouth to be a magic
bullet for marketing and set
records for its opening weekend,
expectations were set too high.

The willi ngness of everyday
people to get involved and partic-
ipate will not replace traditional
marketing, nor wil l it solveall
existing marketing problems. It is a supplement. It may
spell the diff erence between profit and loss,recognition
and obscurity. ■

The Future of Marketing
Social media makesit possible for onepersonto

launch a domino effect of word of mouth thatquickly
sets off triggers of interest or alarm. Themostsuccess-
ful work in this newworld of media comes from a place
of passion andauthenticity, not calculated deception or
stealth marketing.

Those who think and plan in termsof campaignsare
often unconcernedwith what matters most towardtrue,
unadulterated growth: loyalty. Thecitizenmarketersare
demonstrating their loyalty by devoting their time and
resourcestowardtheir hobbywork.

Thehobbyist work of citizenmarketersis basedon
keeping it real. Theydemonstrate a consciousor uncon-
sciousbelief in social altruism, driven by a belief sys-
temthatsays themorea citizenmarketer contributesto
thegreater good,themorevaluable their contribution
becomes.

Participation is thefutureof marketing.Votesequate
demand,and citizensdeterminethefuture. Their gover-
nance is real, not justhype. Their involvement is their
loyalty. Like a meme with all thebuilt-in instructions,it
turnsout that loyalty is contagious. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked Citizen
Marketers, you’ll also
like:
1. Made to Stick by Chip

Heath and Dan Heath.
The Heath brothers pro-
vide a practical guide to
effective communication
and explain how great
ideas tend to stick around.

2. Wikinomics by Don
Tapscott and Anthony D.
Williams. The authors
address how the Internet’s
social network offers new,
decentralized ways to pro-
duce content, goods, ser-
vices and profit in the
emerging world of mas-
sive peer collaboration.

3. Small Is the New Big by
Seth Godin. Godin has
compiled entries from his
blog, discussing current
marketing and the source
of new ideas.
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